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Assembly Program Off icially Opens School Term Today
AHENDANCE AT 

EXERCISES IS 
ESTIMATED 600

First Day Enrollment 
Shows Increase of 

11.3 Percent
Midland City Schools officially 

opened the 1935-36 term with a 
program of talks by ciyic and re
ligious leaders of the town, and 
musical and reading numbers by 
the student body at the High .School 
auditorium this morning.

Explanation of plans for the new 
$70,000 gymnasium building and dis
cussion of the scholastic standing 
of Midland’s High School by Supt. 
W. W. Lackey and presentation of 
the parting gift of the class of 1935 
to the school were the chief features 
of the exercises.

Supt. Lackey explained that Mid
land High School now has six units 
of affiliation in music. San Antonio 
is the only other system in the state 
that has as many as four units.

‘T belieye we can say we’re the 
best-known school in music pro
grams in the .South,” he said.

Midland is one of nine schools in 
Texas which have four units in 
Spanish and ranks about the same 
in Latin.

Dr. John B. Thomas, president of 
the school boai’d, was declared by 
the superintendent to be the person 
whose persistence obtained for Mid
land the Federal grant which makes 
po.ssible erection of the long-desired 
gymnasium. The building is to be 
linanced by the Federal grant of 
more than $31,000, by a $15,000 cash 
supplement which the board is 
supplying, and by a loan of $24,000. 
A cateteria and bandroom will give 
added usefulness to the structure 
for which plans are now bemg 
made.

Exercises were ojjened with three 
of the concert readings, ‘ ‘Build ’Thee 
More Stately Mansions” , ‘ ‘Reces
sional” , and ‘ ‘Psalm 100” . for which 
the Midland jsciiool is widely known. 
Later the hymns “ Come Unto Me” 
and “ Angelus” were sung by the 
student body.

Rev. W. J. Coleman of the First 
Presbyterian church read a .scrip
tural pas.sage and spoke to the .stu
dents on the importance of learn
ing wisdom, declaring that “ Tlie 
sole aim of both religion and edu
cation is to equip Fou to be master 
of vour soul” .

Mayor M. C. Ulmer urged high 
school pupils to seek for under
standing of the principles that lead 
to success in living regardless of 
whether or not wealth is accumu
lated.

Dr. Thomas, in his talk, paid 
tribute to Supt. Lackey as the man 
whose unremitting efforts, he said, 
were largely responsible for the high 
place attained by the Midland 
schools which now hold 41 units of 
.affiliation.

Rev. K. C. Min ter of the First 
Metliodist church and Rev. Winston 
Borum of the First Baptist church 
eacli made humorous talks and Rev. 
T. H. Bass of the Church of Christ 
exiire.ssed briefly his pleasure at 
being present. Mr. Bass led the 
prayer of invocation.

Elizabeth Payne and Maxine Sill, 
editor in chief and business man
ager of the Catoico, presented to 
the Higli School the trophy case 
whicli was the parting gift of tlie 
Senior rla.ss of 1935.

Prill. D. D. Shiflett accepted the 
gift in a sliort talk in w’hicli he 
praised the 1935 cla.ss as a talented 
one. He said the trophy case was a 
challenge to the present Senior 
cla.ss to lead the school in filling it.

W. Ily Pratt spoke on the impor
tance of setting a goal and striving 
to attain it and welcomed the teach
ers to Midland.

Two musical numbers were pre
sented by Miss Lydle G. Watson 
and Nen Watson.
1 AniiouneemenUs of various Fine 

Arls classes were made and visitors 
were called upon by Mr. Lackey for 
brief statements.

A parade of Freshmen followed 
the various talks after wliich the 
faculty was introduced.

Enrollment of students followed 
the assembly program and this aft
ernoon assignments for work were 
niade.

Wad.i .sehooUs and .lunior High 
school also conducted enrollment 
this morning.

Approximately 600 patrons and 
4, friends attended the openings at the 

several buildings, abotit 300 being at 
the senior higli school and about 
100 at each of the other buildings. | 

The enrollment by buildings, tab- 
 ̂ ulated iia compari.soia with figures 

of last year, shows a total increase 
of 135. or about 11.3 per cent, over 
the eiarollment one year ago, as fol
low’s ;
COMPAKATtVE ENROLI.MENTS

1934-35 1935-36 
Senior high schawl.. 282 327
Junior high school....... 376 427
North ele'nientai'y 140 184
South elementary .. 202 197

Italian Trenches On Ethiopian Front Line

-  /
i f . ^ ;

- ....

Here is the first front-line pic
ture to come out of Africa. It 
shows an Italian officer manning 
a machine gun in a sandbagged

trench on the Eritrean border of 
Ethiopia. The elaborate fortifica
tion is typical of the intensive 
preparations made by. Italy of its

________________________ it___________

projected campaign against the 
native tribesmen.

GENERAL RAIN FALLS SUNDAY
<*>

CANVASS BOARD 
STARTS COUNT ON 

AUGUST 24 VOTES
AUSTIN. Sept. 9. i/Pp—The State 

Canvassing board began an officiai 
canvass today of returns from the 
special election August 24.
‘ The canvass was started despite 

the absence of Attorney General 
McCraw. who with Allred and Sec
retary of State R. B. Stanford, com
pose the board.

DUGGANBUWED; 
STATE CEMETERY

AUSTIN. Sept. 9, The State 
paid its last respects to Senator 
Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield in 
a brief, simple service in the his
toric Senate chamber. Burial was 
in the State Cemetery.

High state officials and the late 
Senator’s friends crowded the spa 
cious chamber.

The casket was escorted to the 
Capitol by a guard of honor of 
state highway patroimen and city 
police and placed before a flower 
banked rostrum. Rev. Lawrence H. 
Whai'ton. pastor of University Pres- 
by terian Church, officiated. He 
eulogized Senator Dhggan as the 
ideal tyiJe of citizen who served his 
Nation in war and his State and 
church in peace.

Services at the grave were coii- 
ducted by the Masonic Lodge of Lit
tlefield. assisted by the Austin 
Lodge. A largt delegation from 
Littlefield attended the services.

Active pallbearers were M. H. 
Reed. H. M. Goldsmith. H. A. Wroe, 
Thomas M. Miller and C. D. Sim
mons of Austin. J. R. Key of Lam
pasas. Dr. Whitfield Harral of Dal
las and D. D. Peden of Houston. 
Honorary pallbearers w’cre Lieu
tenant Governor Walter Woodul and 
the Senate membership. A special 
Senate committee attended.

State flags flew at half mast on 
orders of Governor Alhed.

Totals .............................1.000 1.135
STUDENTS ENROLLED. NEW TO 

MIDLAND SCHOOLS
Senior high school .......................  33
Junior high .school........................  40
North elem entary.........................  25
South elementary .........................  30
Totals ............................................... 128

ELECTION CALLED 
TO NAME SUCCESSOR

AUSTIN. Sept. 9. W).—A special 
electio]! will be held Sept. 28 in 
the iliirtieth District to choose a 
successor to Senator Arthur P. Dug
gan of Littlefield.

Governor Allred signed a procla
mation Saturday cailing the elec
tion. but withheld announcement 
pending the funeral services for 
Senator Duggan, who died Friday.

The district is composed of Bailey 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd. Motley, Cottle, 
King. Dickens, Lubboik, Crosby, 
Horkley. Yoakum. Terry. Lynn, 
Kent, Stonewall, Borden. Dawson, 
Gaines. Andrews, Garza, Martin and 
Cochran Counties.

AT MISSOURI SCHOOL
Fount Armstrong and Dalton Mc

Williams of Midland began working 
out this week for football at the 
Chillicothe. Mo.. Business College, 
Chillicothe, Mo. They enrolled last 
week after stopping at Tulsa for a 
visit with Jas. S. Noland and fam
ily and with Joe Beane who is at
tending Tulsa university.

Mrs. Duggan Seen 
As Senate Candidate
AUSTIN, Sept. 9. {/P).—A possi

bility that Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan 
would be a candidate to succeed her 
husband in the Texas Senate from 
the 30th district developed today.

Arthur Duggan, Jr., son of the 
late Senator, said that the ques
tion would be discussed in a family 
conference soon. A successor for 
Duggan is to be picked ir a special 
election, September 28.

Two-Thirds Jneh at 
Midland; Heavier 

Over Country
Rainfall of two-thirds of an inch 

fell at Midland and at the army 
airdrome, Sloan field. Sunday night, 
with indications of heavier precipi
tation to the north and northwest. 
The gauge in the city showed .65 
and that at the army station .64 of 
an inch.

Streets still were running here 
today, as the fall was close behind 
a week in intermittent showers and 
drizzling rain. Many farmers had 
to postpone the work of poisoning 
cotton leaf worms, as well as the 
cutting of feed which had been 
scheduled for the first of the week 
if skies cleared.

Reports said the rain fell all the 
way here from Sweetwater. Close 
in ranches to the southwest did 
not get as heavy rain as v/as reg
istered here, but to the southeast 
good rains were reported.

’The first rain last night came 
with a heavy cloud from the north 
and northwest, falling heavily for 
a half hour and then settling to a 
slower fall and continuing for sev
eral hours.

Grass had greened up all over the 
Midland cattle country, with tlie 
damp weather prevailing thus far 
for the month. Farmers were as
sured of heavy yields from tlieir 
late feed crops, which accounts for 
most of the county’s feed. Some 
cotton had begun to mature while 
the bulk of the crop still could be 
benefitted by the moisture, although 
leaf worm damage was expected to 
be heavy unless poisoning can be 
accomplished soon. Many farmers 
were able to get into their fields 
with the worm poison late last 
week.

Rain fell from Tahoka all tlie 
way to Midland, one report to utili- 
tie.s offices here said.

Heavy rains, estimated at two to 
three inches, fell nortlieast of Mid
land in the Martin county ranch 
section. Florey and the Five-Wells 
area got heavy rains, it W'as report-

“ A regular flood” fell at Seminole, 
one report here by telephone today 
said. A report that a section of 
the highway between Cliere and Lub
bock was washed out had not been 
substantiated, although it was con
firmed that water was running 
across the highways last night.

Big Spring got another lieavy rain 
last night and a light sprinkle w'as 
beginning this morning, it was re
ported.

Reports received by Southwestern, 
Bell Telephone showed that Pecos 
received a heavy rain, ‘‘almost a 
flood.” which fell in sheets. Stanton 
also iiad a big rain while Crane re
ported a light one.

Coast Guard Plane 
Lands Here Sunday

A coast guard plane and a pureuit 
ship made landings at the Midland 
airport Sunday, reports today show
ed.

I The coast guard plane, an RB-4. 
i Douglas amphibian was flown by 
Lieut. Christopher and was on the 
way from Dallas to the factory. It 
W’ent from here to El Paso.

The P-26 was piloted by Lieut. L. 
R. Williams and was enroute from 
Dallas to El Paso.

li;489 ,000  IS NEW 
COTTON ESTIMATE 

FOR THIS SEASON
300,000 Bales Less 

Than September 
Figure

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. (/P).—The 
Department of Agriculture said to
day that the cotton crop would be 
11,'489,000 bales of 500 pounds gross 
weight as indicated by September 
first conditions.

The figure was a reduction of 
about 300,000 bales from the indi
cations of a month ago.

The Texas crop was estimated as 
61 per cent of normal, 3,467,000.

ETEX P « C T I 0 N  
RECORDS CHANGED 

TO BOOST OUTPUT
A U S T I N ,  Sept. 9. (d>).—The 

Railroad Commission today order
ed a complete investigation of 
alterations of records by which 
five or six companies had in
creased per well allowables in the 
East Texas oil field.

C. V. Terrell, Commission mem
ber, said that one employe had 
been discharged and charges 
against others would be filed if 
sufficient evidence developed.

CUTTERS CAPTURE 
HUGE SUPPLY OF 

FOREIGN LIQUOR
CAPE MAY, N. J.. Sept. 9. (/P i- 

Laying a shot across the bow of the 
British oil schooner Popocatapetl, 
coast guardsmen Sunday seized the 
boat, three high speed American 
launches and confiscated a $200,000 
liquor shipment.

Twenty men, officers and crew 
members of the four ships, were' 
taken under guard to the brig at | 
Cape May air base where they were) 
held tor questioning by Command
ing Officer L. R. Burke and Gov
ernment agents.

Burke said the contraband liquor 
is the largest since repeal. It consis
ted of 5,00 cases of British whis
key. alcohol and assorted brandies.

Shortly after midnight, three coast 
guard cutters on patrol bore down 
upon the Br.'lish schooner which was 
anchored about ten miles southeast 
of Atlantic City. Burke said the 
American boats. Theresa of Marate, 
Nampahe of Point pleasant and the 
D.readnairght were alongbid'e her 
and cases of whisy had already beeir 
transferred.

The contact launches, forty-foot 
boats equipped with high speed mo
tors. started to make a run for shore 
but were soon overtaken and board
ed, Burke said. The Popocateptel, 
he said, made no attempt to flee and 
no resistance was made by crew 
members of any boat.

All the ships were brought to the 
air base and kept under guard, the 
Dreadn aught was leaking bacily and 
efforts were being made to keep her 
afloat. The leak was not sustained 
in the capture, Burke said.

Coast guardsmen stressed the fact 
that the British boat w’as anchored 
inside the twelve mile limit when 
picked Up by the searchlinghts of 
the patrol cutters.

The Popocatapetl carried a crew 
of eight.

Contrasts In Travel Shown

YELLOWS'rONE PARK, Wyo. (U.R) 
—A .iourney that once tcok
him 30 days was completed in 
three hours by 'William H. Jack- 
son. 92. In 1886 Jackson traveled 
as a bullwhacker from Salt Lake 

I City to Yellowstone Park. His
last trip was by air.

AUSTIN, Sept. 9, (A>).—Falsifica
tion of records of the Railroad 
Commission to increase per well p o 
tentials of five or six companies in 
the East Texas field has been un
covered and an employe- discharg
ed, C. V. 'TeiTcll, commission mem
ber, said Sunday.

Terrell said a complete investiga
tion would be made by the com
mission in co-operation with the 
Gregg County district attorney and 
employes prosecuted if evidence 
warranted.

Commis.sioner Terrell and Olin 
Culberson, chief of the gas utilities 
and pipe line division had just re
turned from an inspection of the 
field.

“We developed the fact that some 
of our employes had changed or 
falsified 'the records in the Kilgore 
offiie.” Terrell said, “We chelked 
this from every angle and behame 
convinced that our records had 
been deliberately changed or tam
pered with. An investigation d e 
veloped the fact that records of the 
potentials of the wells in some in
stances had been changed to show 
a larger potential than the well 
actually had, which automatically 
increased the daily allowable from 
such wells to the extent of about 
one barrel a day per well.”

Probation in East Texas is based 
on the potential ability of a well to 
produce, calcolated from tests on 
key w’ells.

‘Ten'ell said the case had not been 
developed fully but that prelimi
nary inquiry indicated five or six 
companies were implicated. . The 
compairies have been ordered to cht 
production to balance the excess, 
lies aid.

The commission's force and the 
district attorney’s office are still 
at work on this line of Inquiry,” he 
.said. “The result of the investiga
tion so far has been the discharge 
of one employe and if further de
velopments should justify the con
clusion that other employes were 
connected with this juggling of the 
records, such employes will be dis
charged and prosecuted as the facts 
may warrant,”

Fire Brought to Firemen
CAPE GIRDARDEAU, Mo. (U.R)— 

City firemen extinguished one fire 
that was brought to their front 
door. It was in the back seat of 
Sylvester Maslerson’s sedan that 
he drove to the station.

Plane Weighs 300 Pounds
BRISBANE, Australia. (U.PJ — A 

“ baby” plane which weighs slight
ly more than 300 pounds has Irieen 
built by N. Lynch, of Brisbane. It 
is .said to be the smallest plane 
in the Southern Hemisphere.

Nazis Accept Saxophonfe 
B E R L I N .  (U.R)—Bands of the 

German air force will be equipped 
with a number of saxophones, it 
is announced. This is an inno
vation as Nazis heretofore have 
frowned on this type instrument.

Youth Wins Prize House
M A D I S O N ,  Wis. (U,R)—A 17- 

year - old newspaper carrier, De- 
Wayne Miller, won the right? to 
piu'Chase a $7,000 modem house 
for $1 at a recent itousin-. pageant 
here.

OLD TIMERS’ A ^ E S S E S  WANTED
Please watch this column each day, fill in the 

names and addresses of all former Midland citizens 
you know, and deliver or mail them to the Chamber 
of Commerce. Invitations will be mailed them to 
attend the Old Timers’ Reunion during the MID
LAND FAIR, October 19-23.
Name.. ___ __________ ______ _____________________
Address___________________________________________
Name_____ ______ __________________________ __
Address..
Name__
Address.

Recovering From Assassin^s Attack

i

TRANSFUSION AND 
OPERATION GIVEN 
AFTER mm SHOT

Report of Condition
Made Today as 

Satisfactory
BATON ROUGE, Sept. 9, (JF)— 

With armed guards at its doors 
the House today passed a bill 
sponsored by Long to remove the 
voting district of Judge Pav'y to 
another jurisdiction favorable to 
the Senator.

A dramatic story of the assassi
nation attempt was related a t ' a 
coroner’s inquest. The coroner 
said that Weiss’ body had 30 bul
let holes in the front, 29 in the 
back and two in the head-.

/ - m f  .0 r

United States Senator Huey P. 
Long of Louisiana, whose condi
tion was described as “satisfac
tory” following an operation and 
blood transfusion after being seri

ously wounded late yesterday by 
Dr. C. A. Weiss, Jr., a political 
enemy. Weiss was instantly killed 
by Long’s bodygutard after liis at
tack upon the Louisiana dictator.

JUDGE KLAPPROTH 
NAMED BY ALLRED 
TO TRY BIG CASE
AUSTIN. Sept. 9. Governor 

Allred announced today that he had 
appointed Judge Chas. ,L. Klapproth 
of Midland to preside at a .state suit 
for approximately 250 acres of oil 
land in Pecos county.

Judge Brian Montague of Del Rio, 
first selected, advised the governor 
that he believed he was disqualified, 
judge Sutton of Marfa, in whose 
district the case originated, pre
viously had disqualified.

The state, in the case, is suing 
to recover alleged funds due from 
a number of major oil companies 
who are named defendants, ’rhe 
250 acre tract is in the heart of the 
Yates pool.

More Entries Ready 
For Fair Track Races

DALLAS, Sept. 9. (Special).—Co
operation in the assignment of stall 
space between Arlington Downs and 
the Fair Park 'Ti'ack will mean that 
many horsemen who otherwise would 
not be able to get accomodations at 
either track will have their star 
performers stabled and can van 
from one track to the other during 
tlie fall races which get underway 
at the Pair Park track, Saturday, 
Sept. 28, for 25 days and will be 
Immediately followed at Arlington 
Downs for a 21 day period. ’Die 
two tracks are sixteen miles ,%part.

Judge Julius G. Roeder, general 
manager of tlie Fair Park trapk, and 
Trav Daniels, general manager of 
Arlington Downs, are working close 
together in tlie assigntnent of stalls.

The Pair Park track now has 200 
head of horses on the waiting list, 
for which applications for .stall 
space has already been approved, 
and Arlington has a .similar list 
which has already been approved. 
Both tracks have waiting lists of 
some 500 head of horses included 
in applications which have not been 
approved.

The Texas racing .season of 181 
days, with increased purses at the 
four major tracks in the state, has 
attracted the greatest array of 
horseflesh which has campaigned in 
the Lone Star .State since racing 
was legalized two years ago. Prac
tically all the tracks are faced with 
the Mme situation—a sliortage of 
stalls. In addition to the many fine 
stables which are shipping into the 
state, numerous Texas owners and 
breeders have developed very fair 
stables which they wish to race on 
the Texas tracks.

“ Racing has taken a great hold 
In Texas,” Judge Reeder said, “ and 
this is borne out by the fact that 
since racing has returned to Texas 
this state has advanced to where 
it now ranks fifth in purse distri
bution in America. The Dallas. 
Houston and Fort Worth tracks are 
now within the first 16 tracks in 
America in purse distribution which 
speaks very highly for the advance
ment made in these two years by 
racmg in Texas.”

DR. TEMPLES WILL 
SPEAK AT HEALTH

b o a r o e e t i n u
Dr. J. M. Temple of Joplin, Mo., 

will speak at the meeting of the 
Midland County Phiblic Health 
Board iu the commissioners’ court
room tonight at 7:30 o ’clock. The 
public is Invited to attend.

Today Dr. Temple is holding a 
clinic at the office of Dr. L. B. 
Pemberton. Subjects discussed in
clude preventive dentistry, surgical 
pyorrhea, and the home care of the 
mouth. With the lectui’er is his as
sistant, Miss Elizabeth Deaton.

Dr. Temple is nationally known! 
for his surgery of the mouth and ’ 
holds clinics over the entire United 
States.

Dentists attending the clinic to
day include Drs. Paul Heiser of Pe
cos, J. T. McKissick of Odessa, A. 
P. Shirey, K. F. Campbell, and L. B. 
Pemberton of Midland.

Crop, Fair Prospects 
Look Good at Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Sept. 9.—Crops look 
good—so do Fair prospects.

That is the verdict of Lubbock 
business men after making the first 
two good will trips over the section, 
advertising the Panhandle South 
Plains F’alr.

A tliird trip is to be made to the 
northwest and western part of the 
Plains section Tuesday, Sept. 17.

Carrying novelties for the kiddles, 
literature for the grown ups, the 
good will trippers have spread the 
word of a two dollar .show for a 
quarter, wlille H. A. Anderson, di
rector, and the Lubbock High School 
Band played concerts over the sec
tion

BATON ROUGE. Sept. 9, W . —  
Wounded seriously by an assassin’s 
bullet last night, Huey Long was 
reported to be gaining strength after 
a blood transfusion and oneration, 
as militia units mobilized to pre
serve order here.

Physicians said that Long was er- 
periencijig ‘ 'oonsideiable hemor
rhage” internally but that his con 
dition was satisfactory.

Doctor C. A. Weiss, Jr., shot Long 
in the State House and a moment, 
later Long’s bodyguards shot Weiss 
40 times and left' him dead on the 
floor.

A bill before the special session, 
which was reported to be resumed 
today, would adversely affect the 
political fortunes of Weiss’ father- 
in-law, Judge B. H. Pavy, by trans
ferring Irim to another district.

The capital was in furor as de
tails of state police arrived from 
other parts of the state. The troops 
mobilized in New Orleans and 
trucks are ready to transport them 
here at a moment’s notice.

Guards were posted at the State 
House and the Goveiiior’s office. 
Persons entering state buildings 
were searched.

Long’s bodyguards revealed , that 
he had been warned to expect trou
ble. State iiighway police were or
dered by Commander E. Roy to 
shoot any photographer caught 
making pictures in and around the 
Capitol or Long’s hospital,

Pi'esident Roosevelt deplored the 
“spirit of violence” in expressing" 
“regret’.’ for the assassination at
tempt. He-said: "I deeply regret that 
an attempt has been made upon the 
life of Senator Long. The spirit of 
violence i.s un American and iias no 
place in tlie consideration of public 
affairs.”

BENES IS ELECTED 
HEAD OF LEAGUE 
ASSEMBLY TODAY

GENEVA, Sept. 9. (d").—Dr. Ed
ward Benes, foreign mini.ster of 
Czechoslovakia, was elected presi
dent of the League of Nations as-., 
sembly today after Eamon De Va
lera, president of the Irish Free 
State, withdrew in favor of Benes. 
The assembly then adjourned to 
6 p. m.

In Addis Ababa, Emperor Haile 
Selassie was Informed of Italian 
troop movements, along the Ethi
opian borders which, it was report
ed, indicated an early offensive 
against Etliiopia.

D ie learned Emperor instructed 
Ethiopian delegates at Geneva to 
reject outright any solutions thus 
far proposed for settlement of the 
Italo-Ethiopian conflict.

LEAVES FOR TECH
Tom Collins, former linesman on 

the Bulldog squad, left yesterda-',’ 
for Lubbock where he will attend 
Texas Technological college. He 
will go out for the freshman foot
ball team there.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Says:nun. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Speakers told crowds of the thrills 
be expi

the Wortham Shows, at the Harley
to be expected on the midway of
Sadler 3 ring circus, and other at
tractions at the fair.

School children and farmers were 
told of the educational exlilbits, of 
the fine livestock, poultry, swine, 
that will be on display and the 
many other Interesting things 
awaiting the fair visitor.

Wednesday, Sept. 25, School Day, 
when all school children are admit
ted free, is expected to again be 
the biggest day of all, in spite of 
stellar attractions on all other days.

Medico-Legal Clinic Urged

IOWA CITY, Iowa, (U.R) — A state 
medico legal psychopathic hospital, 
where criminals can be ejtamined 
for sanity before they are taken in 
to court, has been recommended by 
D r.' Andrew H. Woods, director of 
the Iowa psychopathic hospital.

New Coal Market Opened
MONTREAL. (U.R)—A new source 

of anthracite coal has been opened 
with the arrival of the Norwegian 
motorship Bonneville from Indo
china, with a cargo of 8,000 tons 
of coal. D ie shipment is the first 
large one ever brought to Canada 
from Indo-China. ^

C UFA

In childhood it’s hide and go 
seek; in fur coat season, it’s go 

seek the hides.
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The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

PROBLEM FOR DR. SCHACHT

Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, famous a.s the “economic dic
tator” of Germany under. Hitler, is finding his hands full 
these days because of the tendency of retail prices in Ger
many to rise and rise and keep on rising.

He has just issued a decree ordering price supervis
ing offices to “prevent every upjustified rise.” German 
incomes are not going up appreciably, and an era of ris
ing prices, if continued very long, would mean great pub
lic distress— and, presumably, a good deal of public dis- 
satisfaction with the government, as well.

Dr. Schacht is simply facing the dilemma that afflicts 
all rulers these days. To restore prosperity it is necessary 
for prices to go up; yet the prices will inevitably go up 
ahead of the individuaJ’s income, which means that the 
consumer stands to take a cruel gouging. We need rising 
prices, but we can’t stand them when we get them. If 
Dr. Schacht can find the answer to that one, we wish he’d 
tell us what it is.

Mr. Stubbeman 
Speaks Sunday 
To Naomi Class

By the report of the nominating 
committee Sunday evening, Miss 
Latu-a Shelburne was chosen presi
dent of the Loyal Woi-kei’s BTU for 
the next six months.

Mr. Eddie Pi'ank Connor was In 
charge of the Bible study program 
“A Worldly Church, Corinth.”

Discussingtopic were: "Misses 
Boei’iie Kidweil and' Annie Faye 
Dunagan, Messi's. Robei't Hines, G. 
B. Brock, and Alton Gault.

Twenty-two members, six visitors, 
and two new members were in at
tendance.

A “scliool day” party will be given 
at the annex Friday evening for 
members of the BTU.

The Last Tomato 
Of Summer Offers 

Varied D i s h e s

O u r M o d e rn  H o m e s
Did you know that according to actual survey 

that 60% of the way any mechanical work is done 
and the finish it has when work is completed de
pends upon the tools that are used and the working 
condition they are in? The other 40% is in the 
workman that uses the tool. No man can make a 
job finish up as it should without good tools and 
equipment. Our different departments are equipped 
with the best of tools and then there are experi
enced men to use them; therefore, our work is 
bound to please; our men do not cuss their tools— 
they work with them!

Actual survey also shows that the man with 
poor tools to work with ;does 20%  less work in tlie 
same time that the man with good tools will do; 
hence, you pay more. Why? Is it because you have 
never figured this out for yourself, or is it prestige? 
Well, at îny rate you are entitled to what you pay 
for. But this can grow to be a big item—think it 
over—then save the difference.

Cooperate 100% with Midland’s Building Program

Neill’s Plumbing-Sheet Metal Works
“BONDED ROOFERS’*

Phone 351 — Midland, Texas — Box 458
“ WHAT you WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT ’’

S P E C I A L
OF

SHAMPOO-SET DRIED, 
AND PERMANENTS TO 
CONTINUE THROUGH 

SEPTEMBER ONLY

Attention
Faculty Members 

and Students:
Come in and see Mr. Boch 
about that new Fall hair 
cut and wave.

OUR BEAU n SHOP
Phone 822

By MARY E. DAGUE 
NEA Sei-vice Staff Writer

Salvage those iate tomatoes be
fore frost and m a k e  some 
good Qld-fashioned green tomato 
ketchup .and piccalilli.

Don’t forget how good they are 
fried, either. Choose good sized 
tomatoes and cut them in shoes 
about 3 -8 .of an inoli thick. Sprin
kle eacli slice lightly with sugar, 
salt and pepper and dip in fine 
cracker crumbs. Dip in egg slightly 
beaten with a little cold water 
and roll again in crumbs. Fry in 
butter until brown, first on one 
side and then on the other.

And then there’s gi'een tomato 
mince meat which many consider 
quitt as good as regular mince 
meat. Anyway, it’s not as rich 
and expensive to make.

Two good rules there are for 
green tomato mince meat. One 
uses suet and the other does not. 
The one with suet is richer, nat- 
lu'ally, than the one without. 1716 
suetless mixture Ls like a highly- 
spioed preserve. N u t s  may be 
added to either recipe when the 
pies are baked.

Green Tomato Mfnce Meat
One peck green tomatoes, 3 

lemons, 2 cups seeded raisins, 1 
cup currants, 1-2 pound citron, 1 
cup chopped suet, 4 pounds light 
brown sugar, l 1-2 cups vinegar, 
2 tablespoons powdered cinnamon,. 
1 tablespoon powdered clovts, 1 
tablespoon allspice, i tablespoon 
salt.

■W’ash tomatoes and cut out 
stem end.s and any blemishes. Put 
through food chopper. Place in 
a large crock, sprinkling one cup 
salt through them. Let stand 
three hours. Drain over night 
through colander and discard 
juice. Squeeze juice from lemops 
and put rind through food chop
per. Add juice, lemon rind, vine
gar and suet to tomatoes in pre- 
strving .kettle. Bring to the boil
ing point and cook fifteen min
utes. Add sugar, raisins and 
spices and bring again to the boil
ing point. Simmer until thick and 
seal in hot sterilized jars.

When pies . are baked chopped 
apple and nuts can be added as 
liktd.

Tomato Mince Meat n
Four pounds green .tomatoes, 4 

pounds sugar, 2 pounds raisins, 4 
lemons, 2 tablespoons cinnamon, 2 
tablespoons cloves, 1 tablespoon salt.

Wash and slice tomatoes. Sprin
kle with salt and let stand three 
hours. Di'ain ovtr night and ,dis-, 
card juice as in preceeding recipe. 
Weigh tomatoes after draining. 
Put sugar, thinly sliced lemons 
and a little water into preserving 
kettle and cook until tomatots are 
tender. Add inisins and spices 

.and cook ten minutes longer. Seal 
in sterilized jars.

Piccalilli .
One peck green tomatoes, 3 

sweet red peppers, 2 onions, 1-2 cup 
salt, 2 cups brown .sugar, 1 quart' 
vinegar, 2 tablespoons celery seed,
4 tablespoons mustard seed, 1-2 tea
spoon pepper.

Wash tomatoes and put through 
food chopper. Sprinkle with salt 
and let stand two hours. Add onions 
peeled and put through ,the ' food 
chopper and let mixture drain 
thi'ough colander over night. Dis
card juice. In the morning add pep
pers seeded and chopped and re
maining ingredients. Put in pre
serving kettle and bring to the boil
ing point. Boil fifteen minutes and 
put into hot sterilized cans. Seal 
and store in a dark, cool place. One 
small head of cabbage may be chop
ped and added with the peppers.,

Materials c f  Other 
States Being Used

AUSTIN.—A survey by the Texas 
Planning Board revealed that ma
terials from other states were being 
used in public construction in pref
erence to Texas’ vast mineral re
sources.

Wilbur C. Hawk, of Amarillo, 
Chairman of the Board’s mineral 
resources committee, said recent in
vestigations by the Bureau of Eco
nomic Geology prompted predictions 
"that the central mineral district 
of Texas will ultimately become one 
of the largest centers of the stone

A  M A D D E N ' S  V O W
By Helen Welshimer

/^ N L V  one thing I ha\ e vowed;
I’ll not search the passing crowd

For your face, and if I hear 
Sudden laughter, strangely near
1 .won’t loiter; you won’t see 
That It’s still too dear to me.
T F broad -shoulders, rough-edged hair 
■* I.oom before me anywhere
I’ll walk on, head high in pride,
Even if I cry inside!

\ 4 * ‘ :

/ A

V  - 'O i i  %
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Miss Norda Howell Becomes Bride
Of Houston Man Sunday Afternoon

Announcements

In a quiet ceremony read at the home of her parents. Miss Norda 
Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mis. G. W. Howell, became the bride of/j, 
Mr. C. W. Kelly of Houston, Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Rev. W. J. Coleman, pastor of the First Presbyterian church, read the 
service wiiich was witnessed by the immediate family of tlie bride aud 
a small group of friends.

The couple was .attended by Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Anderson.
The bride wore a nevy blue silk crepe suit witli white satin trim. Her

' accessories were dark blue aud iter 
flowers were red and pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Kell.v is a graduate of Wea
therford High School and studied 
at All Saints Hospital in Fort Worth. 
She came to Midland about two and 
a lialf years ago.

The gioom is. associated with 
.Southern States , Incorporated as 
petroleum engineer. He formerly 
lived in Midland, going to Houston 
about three months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left this morn
ing for Houston where they will 
make their home.

Present at the wedding besides 
members of the bride’s family, in 
cluding her sister, Mrs. Carter 
Lockerd, were: Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Gieen, Mr. and Mi's. Paul Jones, 
M'Iss Mildred Ethridge, Mis.s Gladys 
Hayes, and Mi-. Spuigeon Mahan.

Wednesday
The Garden club will meet in the 

children’s library Wednesday morn
ing at 9:30 o ’clock with Mrs. Jess 
Prothro.

Tlie Fine Arts club will hold its 
first social meeting of the fall sea
son in the, private diningroom of 
the Hotel Scharbauer Wednesday 
at noon. ^

Thursday
Tile Minuet club will hold an as

sembly meeting on the mezzanine 
of the Hotel Scharbauer Thursday 
morning at 10 o ’clock for the pur
pose of electing new board members.

Eastern Star will hold its regular 
meeting in the Masonic Hall 'Tues
day evening at 8 o ’clock.
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E. Wall

Magnolia Products-Goodrich Tires & Tubes
All Types 

of

Motors Rewound
and

Rep,aired

Exide .0̂  Delco 
Batteries

Lighting, Ignition 
and

Starting Service

Radiator Repair 
♦

E. N. THOMSON 
In Charge

Fender
and

Body Repairs 
Painting 
Trimming 

and

Glass Work

Authorized 
Duco Shop

J. B. BUTLER 
In Charge

^ Mechanical
Repairs

That Satisfy 
on

AU Makes of 
Cars

Brake Relining
Hydraulic Brakes 

Our Specialty
Our close car inspection 
will eliminate accidents

JIM KENDRICK 
In Charge

Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. 
Lewis, 714 W Kansas, Thursday af
ternoon at 5 o ’clock for a weiner 
roast. Girls will bi-ing their own 
food and be prepared to pass the 
fire building test.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. A. B. Cole, 301 N Mai’ienfeld, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Story Of Cattle 
Barons Is Told In 

Brand Collection

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with M l'S .  S. P. Hall, 614 W Mis
souri, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock.

Loyal Workers BTU will have a 
“schooldays” pai’ty at the Baptist 
funiex Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

industry on the continent.”
Llano, Mason, Gillespie, Blanco, 

Burnet and San Saba comities 
comprise the central district.

None the less. Hawk’s .committee 
found "Texans prefer monuments 
made from Vermont and Georgia 
granites,” and discovered “ Indiana 
limestone being used in the con- 
struetion of the new main builduig 
in the University of Texas and Ar
kansas asphalt being used for con
struction of Texas highways.

Hawk said one way to sell native 
Texas building stone to Texas ar
chitects was for each to visit the 
Texas stone exhibit at the Univer
sity.

"Once an arcliitect sees this re
markable display,” Hawk said, “no 
more salesmanship is necessary.”

.Hawk said his committee’s chief 
Interest was to determine the ex
tent to which Texans neglected their 
resources.

If Texans would use their resour
ces, he predicted, "I believe the de
pression wmild be over for Texas.”

There is one divorce for every six 
marriages in this country.

YOUR APPEARANCE
Let us help you keep it in 
the A-1 Class.

MIDDLETON
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 30 — Hotel Scharbauer

LUBBOCK. Tex.—.The Story of 
Texas cattle barons and their do
mains of yesterday and today .will 
be told ill the collection of brancUiig 
irons wliicli Prof. Gus L. Ford, 
head of the hi.story department at 
Texas Technological Cullege, is as
sembling a.s a part of the live.stock 
exhibit for the Centennial celebra
tion.

Recently appointed historian and 
director of the exhibit of cattle 
b’.'ands by W. L. Staiigel, head of 
the livestock division of the Texas 
Centennial, Professor Ford has al
ready begun lii.s investigation of the 
hi.story of irons on ranches in the 
vicinity of Lubbock, and such 
names as “Pitclifork” , “Square and 
Compass,” “Curry Comb,’ ’ “Mule 
Shot,” ''Spade,” “Rocking .Chair,” 
and “ I-O -A” make this glossary of 
rancli history re.a-d like a Western 
romance. He expects to make a trip 
througli Texas early in September 
to broaden his field of study.

An effort will be made to include 
ill this collection cattle brand de
signs used by every ranch in 'T^xas 
from the largest to the smallest, 
from tlie earliest days to the pres
ent. Also, the designs used by farm - 
er-stockraisers during the period of 
transition from ranches to .farms, 
wliich has occurred In many sec
tions of Texas in tlie past century, 
will be included.

Tentative plans have been made 
for an essay contest among high 
school students on Texas cattle

Miss Shelburne 
Chosen President 
Loyal Workers BTU’

Mr. Fi-ank Stubbeman spoke on 
“Faith” at the meeting of the 
Naomi class Sunday moriring.

Mrs. A. E. Horst led the Jesson 
reading and Mrs. J. S. Schow played 
the offqrtoi-y.

Home coming day for the class 
was set for next Sunday, September 
1. *A special program and special 
music has been an'anged for the 
occasion. Mr. Ralpli Bucy will ad
dress the class, Mrs. Lee Cornelius 
will -play, and Mrs. Bryan Henderson 
will read.

Talks on Flower . 
Culture Will Be 
Heard by Club

Mrs. Jess Rhoden will be program 
leader at -the meeting of the Garden 
club ,in the childrenis library Wed
nesday at 9:30 o ’clock.

Roll call will be answered with 
gifts of seeds after wliich a trio of 
talks pertaining to gardening will be 
heard.

Mrs. W. F, Hejl will talk on “The 
Culture and Care of the Dahlia.”

“The HistoiY and Culture of the 
Chrysanthemum” will be discu.ssed 
by Miss Marguerite Hester.

Ml'S. Frank Elkin will speak on 
“The Effect of Light on Vegetation.”

New Aids Lighten 
Quest for Beauty
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Service Staff Writer
A water lily perfume, b a t h  

gloves to remove discolorations 
from throat and arms, a mascara 
case complete with refills and new 
blushes, and a  cream that softens 
and clarifies the complexion are a 
few of the new cosmetic prepara- 
.tions that .make September beauty 
routines a joy indeed. Experts have 
outdone tliemselves to make the art 
of glorifying yourself more inter
esting and less expensive.

The new perfume - is especially 
inice for fall end winter. Heavier 
than j6ur summer scents, it .has 
a subtle, lingering fragrance that 
will cling for houns, but won’t 
make a room seem stuffy. Con- 
.sidering its quality, this isn't es
pecially expeueive aud, due to the 
rather heavy consistency, a little 
will go a long way.

Paring the Budget
The mascara is one of the old 

favorites, put up in a new and 
more attractive case which can be 
refilled again and again, thereby 
cutting down on the eye makeup 
budget. A I’efill, including a 
freslr briuh, costs only one-third 
of the price of the original case.

New bath gloves, made of 
fibrous vegetable sponge on one 
side and handsome, colorful turk- 
ish toweling on the other, a r e  
fferfect for  .stimulation of sluggish 
circulation and to remove stub
born stains on elbows and knees. 
These are nice for your own bath
room, of course, and make splen
did gifts fed' week-end hostesses.

The softening and clarifying 
cream is a luscious pale green, 
smells like mild peppermint and 
really does a good deal to .keep skin 
soft and youthful. 'When you have 
cleansed face and throat and pat
ted with skin tonic, spread on a ■ 
generous layer of the new face | 
cream. Relax for five minutes. Then i 
remove with soft tissues and pat 
again with skin tonic. You’ll be sur
prised at the excellent and lasting 
results of this simple ten-minute 
facial.

A The
/(C
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(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything; without taking 
a stand on anything).

A cowpian, who with his family 
spent two or tlu'ee weeks at the 
ranch, was in town the other day 
and raede this statement: “I ’ve had 
a rotten time at the ranch. Never 
played such a poor hahd of bridge. 
I wa.s glad when my wife .decided to 
come in .today and put out a wash
ing;” . . « 4i >!«

Some of us who had been waiting 
until this week for clear weather 
awoke in the night and wondered 
wlien our wives would be able to put 
us out a washing.* « «

That two-tliirds inch rain played 
a tatto on the roof which made 
sleeping very musical.* * *

This younger generation will be 
too much for us old folks some of 
these days, i  heard of a recent party 
of j unions and the hostess took her 
boy and girl guests to a mov.ie. They 
filled up one row and some of the 
boys sat on .the row behind t h e' 
bunch. A few minutes later these 
boys sneaked out and told the 
cashier they didn’t like the show, so 
they got their money back. Aud 
tliey hadn’t even bought their own 
tickets. iff * 0

J. Tiavelstead, that unusual editor 
over at Del Rio about whom I wrote 
a paragraph the other day, decided 
to leave town for a few days, and 
tlris 4e lii-s message to the readers 
just prior to his departure:

History ,tells us that one great 
English diplomat made the^state- 
ment that anything told 12 times 
becomes a trutli.

Once again, and I hope lor the 
12th, and last time, l  wish to per
sonally assume full respefnsibility 
for the complete contents of the , 
Del Rio Evening News. I am sole
ly responsible for every head line, i

every ad, evei-y news item, every 
want ad, al Ithe errors, ^am atical 
or otheiwjse, the business and 
editorial policy of the paper and 
everything else connected with the 
institution. >

This responsibility is mine whe
ther I am in town or out—ill or 
well. I will probably be out of 
town a few days this week but 
that makes no difference—mem
bers of the oBgani^atlpn know ^he 
policy of The News, and I alone 
am responsible for that policy. No 
other daiLv newspaper man in 
Texas has little enough sense ’ to 
assume thsi burden.

If readers like the paper they 
will please extend their praise to 
other members of this organiza-l 
■tion. I offer very little praise or| 
enoouragement to anyone—and 
seek none. I am here to’  take the 
condemnatipn-others are wel - 
come to the pi aise.

Churches Get Blanket Bequest

MARENGO, Iowa, (U.R) — Every 
Protestant church and Sunday 
School in Iowa County is a bene
ficiary under the will o f Isaac 
Scott, 73, bachelor fanner and 
land owner. Executors erf the .es
tate gave $100 checks to each 
Sunday School organizaztion in 
th e , county.

Most animals flee at the approach 
of an airplane, but not the lion. A 
pilot flying low over a lion saw it 
suddenly spring and tear off a por
tion of the aileron fabric.

hisontvy 
Sunburn 
Chafing, 
Itching

Torm ent
soothed̂
Healing
aidedby

R e s i n o l

WATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers courses in

Piano, Violin and ail other stringed, brass and 
■wood wind instruments.
SPECIAL FEATURES 

Orchestras, Music Study Clubs 
A  SCHOOL OF REAL MUSICAL EXPERIENCE
Lydie G. Watson - Ned Watson

Toacher.s diplomas from Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; 
Landon’s Conservatory, Dallas; American Conservatory, 
Chicago.

Phone 88 - - - 210 West Ohio

Imbibers Not Pampered

SEATTLE, (U.R)—Intoxicated men 
taken to the city jail must bring 
their own tomato juice for their 
“hangover,” Dr. Fi-ank M. Carroll, 
qit.y health director, has ordered. 
“ We’ve had enough of this soda 
fountain service. It’s an unnece.ssary 
expense.”

Initialed Terrapin Returns

PLEASANT POINT, Mo. (U.R) — 
Hardy Compton scratched t h e  
date on tlie back of a teiTapin in 
1901. Recently it made its ap
pearance, apparently having lived 
:the entire tihie on Compton’s 115- 
acre farm.

Two Negro senators and 21 Negi'o 
representatives have served 'in the 
United States Congress.

brands, to promote an interest in the 
exhibit.

Representative irons will be selec- 
• ted for display and a brief histori
cal sketcli of each design will be 
prepared. Tliis exhibit of cattle 
brand;! will in reality become a 
story of the cattle industry in Tex
as, and will have permanent value 
as a part of Texas history.

ARTCRAFT HOSIERY 
Magic Fit

New Fall Shades
Voodoo, Tunis, Incense, Zombie, Coolie
790 $1.00 $1.35 $1.65

THE MODERN SHOP
GIFTS . . . NOVELTIES . . . CHILDREN’S WEAR 

First Door South of the Yucca

LET US HELP YOU 
GET READY FOR SCHOOL

A good fresh .start with clean clothes . . . that's 
the ideal way. Our modern facilities insure you 
the best possible cleaning and pressing. GIVE 
US A TRIAL AND YOU’LL BECOME A SAT
ISFIED CUSTOMER.

P f t p f i J j
^̂■f.ooo FOR.FABfilCI'

CITY
CLEANERS

Bill Van Huss, Prop.
PHONE 89

(V
COMP L E T E  SERVICE 

FOR Y OU R  C A R
If you’ve never tried Vance Service, you have a 
pleasant surprise in store for you when you 
come to our large station for any kind of work 
on your car. We have expert mechanics and 
other efficient helpers in every department who 
will be ,glad to help you with your car troubles 
—and those troubles are fewer when you use 
Vance Ser'vice regularly. i.-’

CHECK IT 
REGULARLY

At least once a month you should come 
here and have your battery checked, 
it ’s one of the free services that this 
station offers to all who come here.

OUR LUBRICANTS STAND 
ALL TESTS

By means of a higli-prcssure system 
all oils and greases reach every movable 
part. That insures complete lubrica- 
lion. You will find our work to be A-1.

THAT SPARKLES WITH 
NEWNESS

Body gently washed and chamoised. 
High-pressure water gun used on 
chassis mud. Vacuum and complete 
brusliing for interior and upholstering. 
Have a clean car.

Willard Batteries—^Federal Tires—Harrison Radiators—Your Favorite Gasoline 
“ A Real First-Class Service Station”

VANCE SERVICE
223 EAST WALL—PHONE 1000

•vs*
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Boots Isn't Fooling B j MARTIN

KAT£S AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, •wlUi a 
specified number of days for 
eacb. to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
aind d p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements wUl be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

RATES-
i t  a word a Ciay. 
i t  a word two days.
6i a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(i.
2 days 50r.
$  days 50t.

FURTHER tnlormatlon wUI be 
given gladly hv calllhg 77.____

1— Lost and Found
LOST; One salesman’s leather 

portfolio containing price book, 
with H. B. L. Co. on cover. R e
turn to Reporter-Telegram office 
and receive reward.

158-3

2— For Sale
LATE model used Hariey-Davldson 

motorcycle with side car; powerful 
motor for heavy commercial work. 
Reporter-Telegi-am.

152-6'■ = ■  . , , . t

3—Furn, Apts.
REASONABLE 2-room apartment; 

close in; utilities furnished. 512. 
South Loralne.

’ ________lM-3

8— Poultry

MIDLAND
HATCHERY

Order Baby Chicks 
Now

First Hatch Sept. 9 
Custom Hatching

Phone 9003F2
Midland Hatchery Not for Sale

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Large front bedroom 

next to bath; garage. 801 West 
Michigan.

157-3

12-Situations Wanted
WANT employment; housework; 

maternity pases; sewing or nurs
ery. 804 South Colorado.

158-3
■ - -■

IS— Miscellaneous

YARNS & KNITTING NEEDLES 
FOR SALE

Classes each Wed. & Fri.
10 to 12 A. M.

MRS. E. H. ELLISON 
Phone 1034

DANCING SCHOQL 
Studio at 1704 W. Mo. 

Phone 361 
GEORGIA GOSS

RAY GWYN
Distributor

DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
FORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM 
103 N. Colorado 
Phone 173

LVj'

MILK
PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

FLOWERS '
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) PulUam, Prop. 
1200A W. WaU — Phone 1083

Visit
EL CAMPO CAFE

for
Ice Cold Beer

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free In the business 
section of Midland. CaU us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

James H. Goodman
Lawyer

Announces the removal of his 
law office from Lubbock, Texas, 

to 512 Petroleum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

tS T fU lfe  ,

THE FIRST 
LESSON FOR 
HEALTHY 
CHILDREN

Is when they know that Pas
teurized Milk is the Pure Milk 
. . . so vital to grow'th and 
happiness.

PHONE US FOR DAILY 
DEI.IVERY OR GET IT 

AT YOUR GROCER’S

PRODUCTS 

Phone 388

Blue Lights Hush Babies

IOWA CITY, Iowa (U.P.)—If baby 
cries at night, tui-n on the blue 
light. Josephine Smith, discoverer 
of the “blue light” theory, has 
found that babies ci-y 20 per cent 
of the time in the dark and only 
14 per cent under a blue light.

Arctic Village Gets Wh-eless

WISEMAN. Alaska (U.R) — Tills 
arctic village soon will have its 
own radio station, operated by 
George Rayburn, teacher in the 
school there. Rayburn studied for 
his radio permit at the Juneau U. S. 
signal corps office.

Nature Indulges in Magic
C O L U M B I A ,  Mo. (U.R)—D. C. 

Wood isn’t a drinking man, but he 
thought he must be seeing tilings 
recently when he saw a rock float
ing ill’ mid - air. Closer inspection 
showed the stone was supported 
by a single strand of a spider’s 
web.

Bear Feast On Bread, Milk
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Came th.e Dawn!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

OH, SOM, I'T'S S o  GOOD TO 
h a v e  TbU HOME AGAIM' WE'VE 

MISSED YOU....TEPRIBLY !
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H o m e , S w e e t  H o m e
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SURE, BUT THERE 
WASN’T A COOk AMONG
U S ' WE a p p o in t e d ,
RUFE CHIEF (30OK . 

BECAUSE HE COULD 
OPEN A CAM TWO
:,se g o m ps ' fa^ r t ^ ^ ^  .

DID 
You  EAT 
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FiDtDOS ’?
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l TS h:MO'WE HAD 
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MIGHT' RUFE 
COOKED IT IN 
TH E  SHIPS 
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' THAT'S A 
DIFFICULT DISH 
FOR A NOVICE 
TO TACKLE 
DO YOU REMEM- 
,BER HOW LONG ' 
HE CCOHED rfY??
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I  DOMT ' 
REMEMBER ;
emoly; mom.; 

BUT I think ; 
'about te n ; 
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OUT OUR WAY

BOSTON. (U.R)—The daily break
fast of Pasha. polar bear at the 
Franklin Park zoo, consists of 18 
loaves of bia âd washed down with 
tWo quarts .of milk.

> ■ Postman • Covei-s 173,600 Miles

FITCHBURG. Mass. (U.R) — Ed
ward Neiloii walked more than 
173,600 miles dining 40 yeai-s as a 

, letter carrier. Just retired, he has 
I gone for a motor tour of the West.

Greedy Bass Choked
DAMARISCOTTA, Me. (U.R) — A 

16-inch bass that weighed 2 'i 
pounds choked to death on a 

' white perch. George Weston was 
fishing when he heard a disturb
ance. The perch, eight inches 
long, was stuck in the bass’ 
throat.

Since they suckle their young at 
the breast, both the whale and the 

bat are mammals.
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Market Report
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

Atlantic ..................................... 22 1/8
Continental ............................  20
Standai-d of N. J ..................... 45 1/8
Ohio Oil ................................... 10 5/8
Phillips ....................................  27 1/8
Pure ..........................................  8 3/4
Standard of Cal....................... 32 7/8
Socony-Vacuum ...................... 11 3/8
Shell ..........................................  9 7/8
Standard of Ind......................  25 5/8
Texas Co..................................r 20
T & ,PvL>f>nd:Tiust.,;,............  10
T. P.-Coal &■ Oil.....................  6 7/8
General Motors ...................... 45 7/8
Chrv^er........  ...................... 69 7/8
Uiiitfed -Air Line........................ 18 3/8
Penijsytvania R. B ................... 29 1/2
Sputhern Pac.'R. B ................. 20 1'4
Bpthlehem Steel ...................... 39 3/8
U; S. Steel................................. 46 7/8
Gulf ...............................  60
Humble ..................................... 56 5/8
Citie.s Service .........................  2 1/8
American Tel.-Tel................... 143 1/2
Radio’ -- ' 7 7/8
Total Sales • 2,000.000

Close-Prev. Close
NY Cotton—Oct..........10.41 10.36
Cotton—Dec. ..........10.42 10.36
Chi. Wheat-Sept... 91 1/8 92
A?^eat—Dec............  93 1/4 94 1/2

 ̂ Distance No Bar to School
TRENTON. Mo. (U.R)—Carl Fell- 

hauer, public school music instruc
tor, traveled 12,000 miles to school, 
but seldom missed a day being at 
his home , here. He attended Mis
souri .State Teachers College at 
Klrksville. ,

Shirley Steals New 
Hearts in ‘Curly Top’

“ Curly Top” , Shirley Temple’s 
bright and tuneful new picture, had 
its first presentation before Yucca 
Theatre audiences yesterday. And 
to hundreds who had come to ex
pect the utmost in cinema enter
tainment from this dimpled darling, 
the new picture brought new thrills 
in dancing, songs, laughter and 
■sheer fun.

Beyond all comparison, “ Curly 
Top” is Shirley Temple’s greatest 
picture. It has five new songs, all 
with the magical melody touch of 
Ray Henderson; a number of in
triguing new Jack Donohue dance 
routines, including the sensational 
rope-skipping dance episode; a ster
ling supporting east and a corking 
i-omantic stor.y about which all of 
the fUm’s yaried activities center.

Against the colorful musical 
background which Fox has provided, 
“ Curly Top” tells the fascinating 
story of the curly-headed waif who 
brings happiness and romance 'to 
the millionaire step-father who be
friends her.

Shirley’s two songs, “ When I 
Grow Up” and “ Animal Crackers 
in My Soup” , are the highspots of 
the song program. But John Boles 
gives his usually excellent rendition 
of two more numbers, and Miss 
Hudson surprises with an excellent 
voice in the first number she has 
ever sung for the screen. “Curly 
Top” shows today and tomorrow at 
the Yucca.

A m erica n  A u th o r

Use the Classifieds

Miss Leona McCormick
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION

studio 217 West Tenn. Telephone 271

Instruction in all branches of the Spoken Word. Instruction 
^  private and class. Instruction for all ages—special work 
With pre-school ages. Detailed Information by interview. 

— Curry Method —

CLASSES OPEN SEPTEMBER 12

HORIZONTAL
X Name made 

famous by 
’ an American 

author.
6 He specialized

in ------
stories.

10 Since.
11 Striped fabric.
12 Toupee.
13 Father.
15 Littie devil.
17 Measure of 

area.
IS Blemish.
19 Advertise

ment.
21 Postscript.
22 Rowing device
23 Spigot.
25 Daybreak.
27 Stone worker. 
32 Bill of fare.
31 Measure of 

cloth.
35 Innate.
37 To marry.
3S Musical note
39 Grain.
40 Pistol.
42 Grief.

Answer (o Previous Puzzle
L
A

A

V E

43 To undermine
44 In so far as. 
46 Diamond.
48 Bowstring 

notch.
.50 Tree knots.
52 Wee.
54 Antelope.
55 Ball for tea.
57 7’ooth tissue,
53 Challenges.
60 Reality.
62 He was a ------

writer.

VERTICAIi
2 Scalp covering
3 Ovum.
4 Nay.
5 52 weeks.
7 Laughter

sound.
3 Kimono'sash.
9 Sloping way,

12 He was h  ------
journalist.

13 Nominal value
63 His real name 14 Obese

world famous
under his -̂---- -

18 Male.
20 Stream 

obstruction.
22 Night bird.
24 Church bench.
26 Beer.
27 Door rug.
23 Preposition.
29 Outlying part 

of town.
30 Either.
31 To Bcoid.
33 Recent. 1
35 To doze.
36 Jug handle.
39 'Pree. '
41 Tennis fence.
43 Silver coin.
44 As it were.
45 Sound of 

sorrow.
47 P'orce./
49 Upon. .̂
50 Meat.’
51 To spill.
53 Cliaos.
55 Tliree.
56 Card game.
59 Dye.

ERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hoover went 

to Dallas Sunday. They will retm-n 
today.

A. O. Thomas of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone is in Wink and Her
mit today on business

Miss Olga Pickens of Mexia is 
here visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ethel 
Shelton.

Calvin and Bert Cowden, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cowdsh, return
ed to Abilene Sunday after visiting 
their grandmother. Mis. W. N. Con
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pipkin and 
family went to Crane Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Hai-rj' Landers of Westbrook 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Hamlett, Smiday.

-t-

I “ SNOOK” The Neighborhood Kid
I; By MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

txAD,t»n) VOU KNOW ME 
BEFORE 1 WftSBORN ?^

WHV OF COURSE MOT, 
VOU SILUV BOV/

T

WELL,WHEN I  WAS 
BORN HOW TMD. YA < 
KNOW IT WAS ME?

i r —

\iiL
J lilu '

1 1 ^

Mom always knows it’s me, 
because 1 get so dirty. But 
she never scolds or spanks— 
because she knows outdoor 
play is good for me, and Mid
land Steam Laundry launders 
everything clean as nev !̂

■ LET ■ US -SAVE Y MONEY, TIME & WORRY

Family'Finishi p ir lb..........26(!
Minimum charge $1.50

Rough Dry, per lb...............  8(i
Minimum charge 50(;

Quilts Laundered................. 35<1
Double Cotton Blankets.....3Sd
Single Cotton Blankets.....20f!
Double Wool Blankets...... 50(i
Single Wool Blankets.......25^

Get the Sumliier’S Dust

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .

9x12
:Sized . .

SPECIAL
$3.50
$1.00

other Sizes in Proportion

MIDUND STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 90
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Pleasant Valley
By Mrs. A. L. STEWART

Pleasant Valley school opened 
Monday. September 2, with good at
tendance. Miss Tommie Smith and 
Miss Helen Lee Stewart are teach
ers.

Mrs. J. Fred Cocke was called to 
Big Spring Thursday' because , of 
serious illness of her father.

H. H. Phillips- and family are 
moving to the Valley View commu
nity this week.

A daily average of more than 
$5,000,000 was loaned by the Farm 
Credit Administration in 1934.

Mining Town Deserted Village
ARNOT, Pa. (U.R)—Once a bus

tling town of 6,000 persons, this 
mining community in northern 
Pennsylvania is virtually a de
serted village. Only 600 inhabitants 
remain of the thousands who liv'ed 
and worked here in more prosper
ous days.

Boy Mental Wizard at 5
SAINT JOHN, N. B. (U.R)—A 

five-year-old boy. who has never 
attended school but can calculate 
faster, than the average adult and 
speaks like a business man. has 
been found here. He is Johnnie 
Clinton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 

Clinton.

Johti McGrew left Sunday for the 
University of Alabama.

Mills. Drushia Nelson and Miss 
Dora Evans are attending a beauty 
convention in Dallas. They left SuA- 
day.

Travel Interest on 
Upswing in Texas

DALLAS, Sept. 9.—With the com
ing of Centennial celebrations in 
Texas during 1936, railroads, motor 
coach lines and other travel organi
zations have' found an. Increase of 
interest in Southwestern travel.

With the Texas Centennial Ex
position opening at Dallas June 6, 
various carrier lines serving the Lone 
Star State are now actively pro
moting numerous tours and excur
sions to Dallas and other places of 
interest in Tex&s.

Statistics recently released prove 
that the Southwest and Mexico are 
experiencing a boom in tourist trav
el. The opening of the new Pan- 
American highway to Mexico City 
next Spring has created an interest 
amongst the motoring public in the 
land below the border.

The PanTAmerican highway en
ters Mexico at Laredo, Texas. With 
the strong attraction of the Cen
tennial celebrations during 1936, it 
is anticipated that there will be a 
great increase in motor traffic to 
Mexico. The new highway will open 
about the same time as the Texas 
Centennial Exposition in Dallas.

Cotton Seed Order 
Received From Brazil

McK in n e y , Tex. i/P).—An order 
from Brazil for .some Davidson Sun
shine cotton seed has been received 
by the Davidson Sunshine Cotton 
company of this city. Porter Hard
ing, of the company, .said. The or
der came through the Anderson- 
Clayton company of Houston. Re
cently, the firm received an order 
for some seed from Bagdad, Iraq.

The Davidson Sunshine cotton 
originated in this county several 
years ago by the late J. W. .David
son, Since that time, its fame has 
spread, not only in this and other 
cotton-producing states, but in for
eign cotton-growing countries.

Temperature of the Gulf Stream 
ranges from about 62 degrees Fah
renheit in winter to 88 degi'ees in 
summer.

by
H arrJ/^GRAYSON

BUG’S LATE RUSH GIVES 
NATIONAL FOUR-CLUB 

RACE IN STRETCH

PITTSBURGH.—The Pirates’ sec 
ond protracted winning streak of the 
season gives the National League 
a four-club race down the stretch.

To date, most of the adjectives 
used in connection with the scram 
ble in the senior loop have been 
spilled in following the fortunes of 
the madcap Cardinals, the proud 
Giants, and the persistent Cubs, 
but it is a pretty fair sort of club 
which now has its hot breath on 
the necks of the leaders.

At the outset, it was believed 
that the Pittsburgh pack was too 
heavily laden with left-handed hit
ters to be a serious threat. When 
Earl Grace catches, and Cy Blan
ton, Ralph Bii'khofer, or Red Lucas 
pitches, no less than seven Bucca
neers belt the ball from the port 
side of the plate.

Perhaps their seeing so many 
southpaw slants is accountable for 
the fact that the Pirates h a v e  
played better than .650 ball agaii^gt 
left-handers. Only one southpaw 
has given them headaches, the 
diminutive Roy Henshaw, of the 
Cubs. Henshaw, whose perform
ances against other outfits have been 
none too impressive, has repelled 
the Pirates a half dozen times.0
LOWLY DODGERS MAKE 
PIRATES WALK PLANK

Another singular thing /about 
the Pittsburgh team’s 1935 record 
is the trouble it has experienced 
against the Brooklyn array. , The 
much less formidable Dodgers have 
won 11 of 18 games from the Pi
rates. They took seven of the last 
eight, sweeping a set bf four ganies 
in their last visit in Pittsburgh.

The Pirates have held on very 
well considering all that has hap
pened to them. .Pie Traynor has 
been out practically all season due 
to a nervous condition and sinus 
that affected his sight. The player- 
manager role proved a bit too much 
for the gentiemanly New Englander.

The Buck bogged down for the 
first time when a leg injuiy kept 
Arky Vaughan out of 21 games on 
the club’s first swing through the 
east. Vaughan threatens to be the 
first .400 major league hitter, since 
Bill Teri-y rang the bell in 1930.

An attack of appendicitis placed 
Cy Blanton, one of the season’s 
prize pitching finds, on the side
lines for a month.

The Pirates looked anything but 
natural when injuries kept both 
Paul and Lloyd Waner out for a 
stretch. * * «
BUGS LAUNCH DRIVE 
AS TRAYNOR RETURNS

Pittsburgh launched Its belated 
drive as 'Traynor returned to third 
base in the east. With Traynor giv
ing the aggregation the added bit 
of pu«ch that it required, and 
pitching help for the remarkable 
Blanton, Bill Swift, and large Jim 
Weaver, the Pirates promise to be 
trouble-makers right up to the wire.

Weaver came on after a poor 
start, and Lucas and Birkhofer are 
now effective. Guy Bush lost 
his curve and has been a disap
pointment, but both* Bush and 
Waite Hoyt are at their best in the 
clutches. Mace Brown is a handy

fellow to have around.
Pittsburgh has satisfactory catch

ers in Grace and Tommy Padden.
The Pirates form one*'of the most 

colorful clubs in either big wheel. 
Evei-y time you look up you see one 
of the Waners rounding fii'st base.

Woody Jensen’s arrivfu as a lead- 
off mail helped a lot. and so did 
the clicking of Pep Young as a 
second baseman. Both had been 
carried for some time as utility 

j hands, and had insisted that all 
■ they required to star was regular 
employment.

(3-ussie Suhr is the one left- 
lianded hitter with the Pirates 
who seems bothered by bumping 
into so many southpaw slingers.

It perhaps is just as well for the 
Cardinals, Giants, and Cubs that 
Suhr has not swatted the sphere 
tliis season as well as he has in 
tlie past. The Pirates are bold 
enougli as is.

Feast Fatal To Snake

MODALE, Iowa (U.R)—A bull- 
snake’s greediness proved Its un
doing. Entering a wren house, it 
gorged with eggs until it was too 
fat to leave through the entrance. 
The bird liouse was opened and 
the snake was kUled.

Prehistoric Bones Found

Equipment Ordered 
For New Cheese Plant

PLAINVIEW. (>?).-Equipment has 
been ordered for the Plains Co
operative’s new cheese plant, which 
is scheduled to be opened here early 
in September.

The plant will operate seven days 
a week. It will use about 10,000 
pounds of while milk and produce 
about 1,000 pounds of cheese daily. 
Only longhorn and some loaf 
cheese will be made ' at first, but 
others will be manufactured and 
more equipment added when the 
milk production of the section re-' 
turns to normal. The production 
has been low because of the drouth, 
Roy B. Davis, cooperative manager, 
said.

Davis said that the plant would 
open for dairymen a market for 
whole milk which did not now exist.

--------- - —7---------
More sugar is absorbed from 

the blood stream by the brain than 
by an arm or leg.

IRKUTSK, U. S. S. R. (U.R) — The 
skull of a rhinoceros has been 
found in a ditch washed out by 
rain, near the. village of Karaus, 
in the Transbaikal region. Other 
bones of prehistoric animals were 
fomid here in 1934.

Homesick Cat Returns

FITCHBURG, Mass (U.R) — Mrs. 
Oro Rochon’s pet cat. Pete, was 
sent to Greenville, a distance of 15 
miles, for a vacation. Pete, appar
ently homesick, disapijeared and . 
later appeared at his mistress’ door
step.

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick- 

9  ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and

• sleep good. Quick, thorough ar 
_______tion yet gentle and entirely saf

A D L E R  I K
CHy Drug Store

RITZ I omorrow
“ Scarface”  the shame 

of a. Nation!

Plus
Comedy—News

YUCCA
As she 
sings and

TODAY
Tomorrow

Pt-

iH I R L E V '

Plus
Cartoon—Snapshots—News

TRI-STATE FAIR
SEPT. 14-21, AMARILLO

' ^ 1

.HCk-r

HEREFORD
SHOW

HORSE RACES
Start Fri., September 13—
7 races dally—Big Purses—Mutuel 

Wagering

j World’s Largest Carnival
Beckm ann A G eretjr'a stupendous m idw ay attrae*  

 ̂ tions and circus side show —New rid e t
■f —New show s!

SfECJACULAR EXHIBITS
'  Giintntitt.^‘‘'C>iTeatock, A gricu lto re. P ou ltry , Home 

and Domestic A rts  Displays*

FREE GATE!
THE BIGGEST FAIR IN TEXAS THIS YEAR

I S4.500 l^j'^Cash P;**- 
miuros.-'̂ 'CQ.mpxtitiQn 

w«jH4*^Tha 
'■‘ coun try ’s fin e st herds 

, ^ o n  display—See th e m ! ^
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Oigarette Halt ”— thaVs what 
men on the march call it  when 
they stop for rest and a cigarette.

Cigarette Halt. Pass around the 
Chesterfields. It’s a corking good ciga
rette. They have taste, yes, plenty of 
it, but not strong.

Chesterfields are mild, but they 
are not insipid or flat.

Pass around the Chesterfields

Big Added Attraction—Tri-State Fair!

HARLEY SADLER’S 3-RING-ClRCUS
(Formerly Bailey Bros.)

6 DAYS FEATURING JACK HOXIE. MOVIE STAR, IN PERSON 
Mile-long Ftee Street Parade, Noon, Sept. 16-18-20. Popular Prices!
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Ctesterfield ...th e^ fi^ re tte  th a t’s M IL D E R

C ^ llC S terficlcl... th e cig a rette th a t TASTES BETTER
iiGOiTT tL MvB£r Ton.’i.cco Co*
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